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Xoq'it---Ch'iswa:l
On Her They Beat Time, A Flower Dance
Is Held For Her
The Revitalization
of the Hupa
Women 's Coming of -Age Ceremony ,
Part Two
By CUTCHA RISLING BALDY
Two RiYe
rs Tribun~

This article 11>the second of
a two part series exp loring my
research on the revitalization of
the Hupa women·~ coming-of.age
ceremony I hegan chis n:scarch five
years ago for m)' dissertation, and
I will be puhlhh ing it in the near

future. I owe a great deal to the
Hoopa trihal n\emberswho ,vorked
wit.h me on my d1~scrt;1t
111
n: Kayla
Carpencer. Alanna Nulph, Natalie
Carpenter, Deja George. ~1elina
Jackson, Na1sh.ua Rt.chards. Lois

Ri<ling,and MtlodieGeorge·Moore
I am also continuing research and
inten1.cwsoverthe ne.'Ct
few months
s

I

prepare for publication

For

together to sing and da~cc O\--Ct the

girl Both men and women arc a pm
ol.this ceremony.
Kayla Carpenter sits down
across from me in "vb.athas he.come
a makeshift imcn•icw to0rn, hut is
actually my parenfi;-,\tome office
at their house on the Hoopa Valley
Indian Reservation. She i't drinking
fn'lm a bottle of water and is wear·
i.nga long, summer dress with her
hair pulled back rightly into a bun.
0\/er the pa" [ew years I ha"c got
ren to know Kayla a't 1 watched her
grow up, gr,uuate fromhighschool.
attend Stanfoni University.and then
U.C Borkeley for graduate .school
in lingufatics.,"vhere:she is worlcing
bard to 6nish her Ph.D I admireher
for the pac.:sionshe display:-.when
ta lking about the 1-luru lan~uagc.
Throughout our mten-1cw !i.hCm
terspcrscs her responses with Hup.a
words,<;<)merhing
that seemsto come
natural))·co her now, and 1 noticeon
5evcral occasionsshe seemsto prefer CRlsllnC
Baldyexplores~
... tho.,._...n1 ol ,...IIC
and IJJ-sloa tho community
, builds a loulorthe Hupa word co Enghsh
Hupa peopleenao1111
, 1,.-gn1yand self-4etermlna11oa
bJcleal1ylocludlnice,,derbalaoceand~oquallty
•• partof t11e"'Y
lt was Kayla'sintense and ever
louoclationoflhelrcultunoodsodety,/ PllotobyJ...., A,lla.
_E:resenrmarurit)•that
1really noticed

"°"'""

i.nterv1ew:i.
O\-·cr
the next tcwu1onLhs
as T prepare for publication. For
more informari<>n,please visit tn}'
website, www.cutcharblingbaldy.
com. l he Hrst pare (')fthis an1cJefo
<.:used
on the:h.i.s.tor;md importance
of this dance to Hura culture, both
in Lhepa,t :ind the present. Thfa

p.ur L·xplorn the intcrvrews I did
WUIi Ihe k111;1hl.Jung
(Om\Tf tJ.mcc
~uh) .1hou1 tht.·rf, 1uh:-:auono( the
,vomen'-5cornang·ofagc ceremon>·
in Hoopa. The Hupa consider this
ceremony a way ror the kinahhJung
to reaffirmher new role a.sa \\'oman
inqcad or :t child. The d:mce i-. 3-5
7 or 10 day,,;.During thl"i time the
young wom,m ,vill rccci\'c guid.1ncc
and training that ,vill hdp her as
she movesinto adulthood. Runnin~
15 a significant part of the ceremony
as the Hupa believe that bow the
gut runs is how she will lh't':her life.
R1tuaJistk hathing and pra)'er arc
.USO
a pan of this ce:n:monyand arc
important for introducing v. hat wilJ
b...-come
a routine and ritual bathinA
chatis a part of tncnstru.ittonin Hupa
culture. Th.is part of the puherty
ceremonyis also not usually seen by
or attended by the pubUc, Thepub Uc
""JX'Ctof tbis certmony luppens at

night when the community comes

It was Kayla'sinc'cnse.andever·
p«sent marum:y tlut I really oociccd
as "lhewas growinx up. So when my
mother coldmeon rhe phone, ···wearc

finaUygoingtohavea FlowerDance
after so many years of not having
puhlie cclehr.1ttonsof young women
ar their first menscrultion,icwas fit·
ting that it would be for Kayla, as it

• . . ... -··· -·~--so
.............. vu, v.r;wu1ton Utecommunity,
bulklsa foundationforhow
HupapeC)t)le
tllelrso,ereto,tyand setf-lo111M
bydeat!ylocludlngceoc1or
1>ar1oce
andfender.,..a111yaspartoltlleveiy
lo-n
of tllelrculbn andsodety./PllotobyJuanAY!la.

••act

hadn·rseen one ... I didn't know,vhat
it ,i.•a.s.1di<la·tknow what wasgoin.g
to happen and people had explained
to me:different p.uts of it, buc (
didn't know whate.achof th~c pares

ringon what I characteri::rcdas a suit
of armor so that in gomgout into the
world, because l l<nc:-w
she wasgoing
to go to college and go om into the

world ..tokn,)wwho .,he1S3s a Hupa

looked ltkc.' Although many part.,
felt comelike Liu.,was.'-Otlledlingshe of thi!i ccrcm1)n)'are a ~rt or ttst for person,[soJ that nobody wottld be
could pcrson:t!I)'banc)Jethat would the young woman ( runrung,fastmg. able to disrupt anything. And that'<
also be important to che foundation prohibitions on itchinglscr,m:.hmg), held true, she's held her ground in
a nmnhc:-rof different place:-..in a
of her life.
for her, they proved to he more like number oI dtffercnc countries, in a
K..wfawould have her Flower a "vacation."
number uf different languages, tlut
Dance when she was fourteen, in
'A lot of peoplewere,like.'what
ha" held true. She know&who she
Atay 2001. Kayla's wtllingncss to
an: you doing ch,-.for?You'retrying j., and can e:alf on th.at strength at
pan-.iciplceas the kinahklungfor this to makeher tough and it's Ukctortur
eult\Jfa.lrcvir.a)iz.1don
would require ing her.' No, for me 1twas a vacation an)•given time, call on the strength
th.t is Hupa, the l:md, the people,
the fortitude and tbougbtfulnessshc
be<.:ausc
I \\:a.sso Usl'd to raking c-.;arc
the language {andl the ancestor,;
had d1splayeu throughout her hfe.
of my sibhngs and not thinking o{
"My mom a1.kedtne if I wanted m)'sclfand all this energyf0<·usedon George·J\fourcsaid.
Kayla is now the oldest of the
todo it and I thought rhat if I could do me....she said.
Flo,vc:rDaricegirls who have par
1t,ic could happen for:i lot moregirls
Melodic George Moore, who
that could use 1t and need it.. And r is Kayla's mother, reflected that for ticip.ttedin chisrevita.lizacionand it
rbought, if rcould do i~ il I could be her. chis dance wa, £1rst and fore is perhaps her distance from her oerstrong and I could do it, then other most about Kayla and her tics to cmon>•that has .tllowcdher coreflect
people '\\:ho need this dance could her culture and people. -1nmy mind on the role it has pla)'cd tn her life.
•t fcclthat every )•earsince.thac
h..tveit too and ch.1twas son of an h1.,toricaltrauma is the continu.ation
time I've been able to lookback at 1t
easy decision to me.And rha.t'swhat of unhealthy paLtcrns of behavior
in somewayaud iL'sa referencepC)int
happened,· she explained.
Unknowingly. ,vc give these to our
Kayla described bersdf. at the children and J had wanted thJ.t to inmy life.And if I'm having someex·
tendttage of fouruen. as h<:1ngsomc not happen What I had hoped I was periencenow, I can look hack to that
for.someteachingor some experience
what afraidof the dance "because I doingwas. ..balancingherspmt. ..put
I had chat Ltught me tlut I was tough.

Or ,,·ords people shared. Those
things I'm able to bring

t()

mind ,,od

bring to my Ufenow,"(})esaid
It was Kayla'sdance chat S<t the

tone for many of the convers.1tion~
and experiences chat would follow.
Each of the l<inahJdunggirl, J inter
\'iewe<lreflected on how watching
Kaylarun made them e:<(,'.1tcd
about
runrung,how wa1ehinghcr•mg made
them excited about sinRi.ng, how
st.:emgher smile ;-1.ftcr
sh1: fini..h~d
her dance made them want to l<now
what thacfeding,vaslike. Thcycom
mentcd on I he po.~iti"caura of chi!-.
dance, one r hat would follow Kayla
as she emergc.-d
from underneath her
blank,~ and 5toodbtside her family.
This ceremony ,., parcicuJarl}'
important co the Hupa people. as
1t is thoughr that the girl's behavior
during these u.1yswill demonstrate
how she isgoin8 toUve her life. Many

a.!,pccrsof the Janee demonstrate
th.isvalue. For example,running ii,:a
significant pare of the daily ritual acrhities; it ls belie\'edthat how the girl
runs demonstrates how she will live
',Jr
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her life. If she fulls.she must get back
up;if she gets tir<d.shemust keep go·
mg.Youngduldren"ill chasebehind
her. sometimes teasing her. crying to
get her to tum around - effecti\'tly
•goingback· toward her childhood.
\\Then asked about the run
ning, manyof the young women had
fond memories of how difficult they
ex,xcred che run to be, and how
surprised they were that they made
it through each and every run.
..Youkind orgeethis connection
with l!<f.rt:h
.md with your body, and
\\ith how beautifulyou reallyare and
how beautiful emh is rhat is sur·
roundingyou.. Dunngyourceremony
you arc to be put .i,,i.·ay.
to be isolated
from all the nowada)'Sstuff, tv and
newspapers and stuff like that, and
when you arc in your own mental
tboughts...l feelUkc it is just a very
powerful fo,ling... it felt rcfKshing;
said Hoopa trihal mcmherand former
Flm1,-'e.r
Dance girl De.jctGeorge.

humor is not only about shaping:the
experience orthe young girl, but
also about scning a bigger purpose
ol bnnging the community together.
"It bnngs together those people
who arc dancing over her, men and
women. but also the people ,vho are
sitting and not singing and danc~
ing. but arc sitting in the audience
watching. because it brings. makes

it cohesive, all of the people in the
group. And it also. in the middle of
the night. it kind of lightens up the
area and what you arcdoing. It keeps
people awake; Risling said.
The Hupa considerthisceremo-ny an exercise and challenge for the
kinahldung to reaffirm her new role
as a ,voman instead of a child. While
particip:mts arc aUowcdto laugh or
joke wiLhCAchother during the light
song~ the girl must remain in seclu
sion under her bl.utk<tand she must
not laugh.The Hupa believe that if a
girl laughs during the ceremony she
would get wrinkles when she was
older. Natalie Carpenter explained
that for her, humor helped to build a
At night the commWliry comes solid foundation for the kinahldung.
together to sing and dance o,·cr the to help -.how her the strength and
has over her deci
girl Menandwomenarcapartof tlus autonomyth.it o:.he
ceremony.This is where the namefor !,ionsm We:.
·L,fc tncs to throw you off of
the dance comesfrom."theywill beat
rime\\.ith sticksoverher."Thepeople yourfl"tb.tries to throw)'OU offwhat
you'redoing,and so when you'reable
who attend sing songs throughout
the night as pait ol the ceremony.The to ldndof hold yoorcomposurewith,
importance of these sonss, and the out laughing and things like that, it
act of com munity membt:t,; coming teachesyou todotbatmcvcryday life
at you.you'reable
to Mng,werthegt.rl,werereflectedin SowhatC'\'ercomcs
to kind of still do what you g,>t"' do,
m.J.nyor the l<in-ahldung's
inteniews
where they spoke ahout being per· stillget donewhen youcamethtrc to
soruillyaffoctcd by the singing part do," she said
MelodieGcotg<·Moore echoc,d
of tlus ceremony.
..J <;till dream about some 0£ this scntuncnt ...\Vc're te:ic:hingour
the flower dance songs that were girls to be happy. There's n place for
sung to me. and maybe I'll wake up joy in these dances. laughter. and
tlunking, 'oh maybe that was a <ign that's pan of the prayer I say also.
ol.you know. thmgs arc going to be because life is a scrtci-of tnalf. and
okay. You know rm herefor you. errors. and youcarry with youJOY
Joy
but it is what you
Everythingis going to rum out: said is not a de:s.tinacion
DejaGeorge. "lt gi\'t-S you a <.."Onnec~c.ury with you, ht1v.you experience
tion '\\oith the .sptritualworld hkc no Lhcw,)rfd anU.sothat makes a huge
other. I don't think I've ever fdLM) difference,"'she said.
~ow that this danCC'ha,; het'.n
much connection then I did ,vith my
Dowerdance.·
practiced again £or more=than a
Humor is also a tremendously decade in the Hoop•Valley, it has
important pan: of the dance. some· once agam bc:cornep,rt of tl1eliving,
thing that wa~consistently reflected ,ibrant cultural practicesofthe Hupa
people.Sincethe tc,.ta!izationof the
m tbc: interviews. Humor is fun
damcntal to the teachings orthis Ftov.,erDancethere havebeen at least
d.rnce.but atsoto the healingof om one or two d.lnces each year Girls
community as a whole. Hoopa triN.I arc now requesting and planning
member Lois Risbng cxpl:u.nedthat for their Dowerdances &om a VCC)'
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young age.
Alanna Nulph, a form« sub
stitutc teacher for the Hoo.paValley
Elemtnmy School. told me about
rhe many }'Ounggirls who are now
excited about their Flower Dance.
"'Anc.1
Tknow fromjust heing around
Lhi:k i,b fromc.caJ1ing
that those girl\
.i.rcn:allyget t:X~itedfortheir Flower
Dance.They really want to do that
They want to have it and ha\'e theu
friends st-e. Y(1uk.nt:)\\', thdr frit:.n<l
dic.liLimdthcir .!-bLcr<li<l
it and their
cousin over there did it and they
want to do it now"...Jthink it's a good
thing: she said.
But l ,'v·ill
~nd here. once again
with Kayla R.1e Carpenter, \'v·hose
Flowa Oance in 2001 marked the:
start orthis revitalization. \Ve are
friends on Facebook and when her
posts come across my feed. I am in
awe at the ai-surcdm:,, of her \'l'l1\.'.e.
She pos~ often about the imp<lr
ta.neeof water dunng th.U,extended
California choug)n, and she suited
on onllne languagegroup for Hupa
people to learn more about the Hupa
language.
\Ve ended her interview, just
over a ycru:ago. v.tith this question
•And for all the young girls that are
dreaming of their flower Dance,
what do you tell them1What 1syour
advice for thcm1"

Kayh.an.s,\.·crcdexactly .1.sI ex
pcctcd. in a thoughtful and straight·
forward way. "That's awesome."'c:hc
rcc:.pondcd,'"hccau""1 didn't T'-.1.b,
a \'crycoolcxpcncn~e a.ndrm tupp)
for them" •
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